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Modern science now believes that disease, decay and degeneration are due to the 
presence of free radicals in the body. They develop due to the accumulation of toxins in 
the body. Toxins, themselves, are a product of lifestyle, diet, environment and emotional 
pulls and pressures, certain hormones are secreted that tend to leave behind toxins. The 
accumulation of toxins in our body is, therefore, natural but health damaging. One can 
not escape from it hence, we need safe and natural method to flush these free radical 
toxins from the body. Yoga has a two-pronged approach. In the long term it aims at 
developing attitudinal changes that prevent the build-up of toxins through various 
practices and meditative techniques. However, Yoga has very practical purification 
practices and healing methods that aim at the detoxification of the body and mind through 
yogasana, self massage, herbs, meditation, pranayama, reflection and shatkarma. Here, in 
this paper physical detoxification through “Shatkarma” will be discussed. 
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Introduction 

Human being is subject of panch-mahabhutas (five elements). This concept revealed us 
about the five gross elements with which the human body is composed. They are space 
(Akaash), air (Vayu), water (Jal), mud (Prithvi) and fire (Agni). Human body works like 
a machine and needs constant maintenance. It works for day and night and through out all 
the seasons till last breath taken in it. Consequently, it has constant wear and tear 
resulting the occurrences of damages in human organism that are seen in the form of 
some diseases or dysfunction. There are three humors in the 
body: Kapha (phlegm), Pitta (bile), and Vata (wind). In Ayurveda and Yoga, they are 
called Tridoshas. Empirical evidences suggests that there should be an equilibrium state 
between these three humors in the body. Imbalance of either of the humor causes 
impairment or disorders. Diseases are the results of toxicities, the accumulation of wastes 
matter and fluids in our body. 

In ancient times, yoga techniques were kept secret, and were never written down or 
exposed to public view. They were passed on from teacher or Guru to the disciple by 
word of mouth. But with the passage of time, the literature was startedto be written, 
explored and research studies have revealed that Yog practices helps to improve physical 
health, reduce anxiety, depression, stress, improve mental health, self-concept, emotional 
maturity of individuals and above all the detoxification of the body especially through six 
purification methods known as “Shatkarmas”or  “Shat Kriyas”. When we split 
“Shatkarma,” is the combination of two words “shat” means six and “Karma” means 
“duty” or “Kriya” means “action” hence, “Shat Kriya” are the six natural detoxification 
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methods that are very powerful practices to remove accumulated wastes in the body 
aroused from the harmful toxins. It holistically operating upon the mind, body and soul. 

Shat karma activates pranic energy in the organs, the vital force of life and develops the 
fighting ability to defend the body against the foreign bodies and other complications of 
diseases and also helps the practitioner to unplug the repression of cultural conditioning 
(medaśleshmādhika). These karmas (duties) were never designed for only therapy but for 
prevention of diseases, attainment of health and harmony, and freed from old age. It also 
creates harmony between body and mind and prepares an aspirant for further 
practices. The Shatkarmas are said to be the secret practices as one must be personally 
instructed to do them and how to teach them and how often, according to individual need, 
etc. For teaching these practices, a qualified experienced teacher is required. 

The six kinds of duties are; 

1. Dhauti,  
2. Basti,  
3. Neti 
4. Trataka 
5. Nauli 
6. KapalBhati.  

According to karma shatkamidamghopyamghataśodhanakārakam, These six kinds 
of actions which cleanse the body should be kept secret. They produce extraordinary 
attributes and are performed with earnestness by the best of yoga. 

The Shatkarmas (Yogic Cleansing Techniques)  
 
 1. DHAUTI (cleaning the stomach) 

Dhoutiis a word made up of Sanskrit verb "Dhoo" which means to wash. The 
process of such cleaning is Dhouti Kriya. However, even if this kriya is termed as 
Dhouti kriya, there is no actual process of washing involved.  

a) Vaster Dhaouti: Vastaer means cloth and dhouti means to wash. This 
method is aimed at the cleaning the stomach and esophageal tract.A moist strip 
of cloth, about 2-3 inches wide and 20-25 feet long, is swallowed slowly, little by 
little with the help of warm water. After swallowing it the stomach should be 
given a good, round motion from left to right, and then it should be taken out 
slowly and gently in a calm and relax atmosphere. The practitioner may have 
tendency to vomit that is natural. In this process, swift movements of the stomach 
are expected.It destroys stomach diseases, increases gastric fire, remove  gas, 
acidity, indigestion, relieves from Kapha or Phelgum and enlargement of spleen. 
It is bit difficult practice for beginners and should be learnt under the supervision 
of a yoga expert. 

b) VAHNISARA (AGNISARA KRIYA)Both “vahni” and “agni” mean fire, “sar” 
means essence hence Agnisara means“essence of fire”. Its practice creates 
internal heat and raise basal metabolic rate. During this action the practitioner try 
to touch the navel hundred times to the spinal cord. Sidh yogis can do it easily. 
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This process eliminates diseases in the stomach, cures constipation, improves 
digestion and  reduce belly fat.  

c) VAMAN Dhauti: 
During this karma the practitioner has to drink stomach full of warm and salty 
water. Hold it for a while. Inevitably, vomit will flow, cleansing the whole 
digestive track from kapha and pitta. This kriya supports normal functioning of 
the intestines, relieves flatulence, constipation, acidity, indigestion, menstrual 
cramps, asthma, acne, boils, Urinary, kidney and dynamic vitality. 

3. Basti (cleaning the colon) 
Basti method is to cleanse the rectum and is best known as Yogic enema that 
ensure healthy intestine. It has two types. 

a) JalaBasti 
b) Sushka Basti 

a) JALA BASTI (WATER): It’s a large intestine cleansing process. .In this 
process, lukewarm saline water (or the prescribed liquid) is inserted into the 
rectum through a colon tube or nozzle smeared with oil. Hold the water for some 
time and do Contract within intra-abdominal cavity which pulls water to the large 
intestine through anus. This is called jalabasti. Urinary, digestive and wind 
problems are cured by Jalabasti. The body becomes pure, fresh, lustrous, peace in 
mind, gives clarity to the bodily constituent, stimulates the gastric fire and 
eliminate toxins from the intestines. 

b) SushkaBasti (Dry Basti):During this bastiinstead of water, air is sucked into the 
large intestine and cleanses the large intestine by producing the positive pressure 
of air in the said parts and expels out the fecal matter by pushing the whole 
amount of air through the anus.Sit in Pashimottanasanaand to do basti gently 
contract and expand the anus in Ashwini-mudra. This practise prevents abdominal 
andintestinal problems. It excites digestive fireand eliminates wind problems.It 
gives glow and tone to the body and increases the appetite. Basti generates 
energy, removes heat from the system, develops strength and control of the 
abdominal muscles, massages and tones the organs and nerves, completely scrubs 
out the intestines, Air basti stimulates peristalsis. It is also known as sthalabasti 
(dry yogic enema) 

3. Neti (cleaning the nasal passage) 
Neti karma is done for the nasal detoxification with the help of a cord 

made of cotton thread, water, milk, and purified butter.Neti is a Sanskrit term 
derived from the Sanskrit roots “na” and “ti”, which together translate as "not so." 
While performingneti involves using salt water or thread to clear the nasal 
passages. It is believed that this not only has a number of mental and physical 
benefits, but that it can also aid in clairvoyance. 

There are four types of netis:  

a) Jala ("water") and  
b) Sutra ("thread") 
c) Dugdh (milk) 
d) Ghee (clarified butter) 
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a) Jal neti:  
To perform jalaneti, a conical spout. It can be made of any non toxic material. 
After with warm salt water, the head is tilted to any of the side, and the spout is 
inserted into the top nostril. The practitioner breathes through the mouth, keeping 
it open then water is slowly poured into the nostril, and it is allowed to drain 
through the lower nostril. The same process is then repeated on the other side of 
the nostril. After performing neti on the both sides, the excess water is blown out 
of the nostrils using kapalbhati pranayama. 

b) Sutra neti is performed with a rolled cotton string that's been dipped in melted 
beeswax or soft rubber catheter. This is called neti-kriya. The practitioner 
assumed to sit in a squat position then insert gently the suttera or the catheter into 
one nostril keeping the head slightly backward. Once the catheter reaches the 
throat, it is pulled out through the mouth, leaving the other end still outside of the 
nostril it was inserted into. The sutra or catheter  is then pulled in gentle 
movements, back and forth, about 30 times and then it is removed. Same process 
is repeated on the other side of the nostrill. Dugadh and ghritnetiialso performed 
in the same manner. Those with a severe cold and/or chronic ear condition must 
avoid practicing neti. 
It eliminates the disorders of phlegm, toxins in the sinus cavity, Stimulates tear 
ducts,olfactory zoneand the nerves that produces  clear sight.It also helps in 
flushing out the secretory glands and removes stagnant blood and relieves from 
various types of headaches.  

4. Nauli (cleaning the abdominal organs) 

Nauli is abdominal massagingbut is a vigorous exercise.  It kneads rectus 
abdominis muscles to push the toxins accumulated in the digestive track by 
imploring digestive fire.It generates heat in the body, stimulating digestive fire 
and balancing the endocrine functions, which leads to change in emotional 
disorders, lethargy and diabetes.It also removes indigestion, enlargement of 
spleen, liver dysfunction, increases appetite and digestion, strengthens the 
secretions of gastric juice including endocrine, exocrine functions of the pancreas, 
improves blood circulation and dries up all the vat, pitta and kaph disorders. It 
bestows blissful and radiant health. During this karma practitioner expels air 
forcefully through the mouth and draws naval towards spine in Uddiyan Bandha 
and moves muscle from right to left and left to right motions. It has three types.  

a) DakshinaNauli (Right),When practitioner separate this muscle at the 
right side is called Dakshin Nauli  

b) VamaNauli (Vama), When practitioner separate this muscle at the left 
is called VamaNauli 

c) MadhyamaNauli (Middle): When practitioner separate this muscle at 
the center is called MadhyamaNauli 

5. Kapalbhati 
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Hathpradeepika described Kapalbhati as, when Pooraka (inhalation) and Rechaka 
(exhalation)are performed rapidly as in bellows of a blacksmith. It is known as 
Kapalbhati. When separated Kapalbhati is the combination of two 
syllables,“Kapal” means forehead and “bhati” means radiance or shining or illumination. 
It is a great way to focus on Prana (life force) through breathing exercises that detoxify 
the body with great oxygenation and give boost to heart and brain.  Therefore, an 
optimum functioning of frontal lobe can be expected through this practice. The practice 
of Kapalbhati reduces kaphadoshas.” According to Gherandsamhitakar It is divided into 
three types 

a) Vatkarma (breathing or air cleaning): During Vatkarma, inhalation 
and exhalation done through both the nostrils as we do during the 
practice of Kapalbhati but one by one. The air should be inhaled with 
Ida Nadi (left nostril) and exhaled through Pingala Nadi (right nostril) 
without doing Kumbhka (hold of breath). Again, the same process 
must be performed in a reverse manner”. This eliminates kapha 
(Phelgam) doshas. 
 

b) Vyutkarma (inhaling through nostril and exhaling through 
mouth): During Vyutkarma, the practice of inhalation is done through 
nostrils and exhalation is performed through mouth. The same exercise 
is done by drawing water through both the nostrils and expelling it out 
by the way of mouth repeatedly but very steadily. This eliminates 
shleshma or kaphadoshas 
 

c) Sheetkarma (cooling):During this Karma the inhalation performed 
through the mouth and exhalation done through nose. The best results 
can be attained with the of use water instead of air for bothVatkarma 
and Sheet karma for practice. SheetkramaKapalbhati, the diseases of 
the old age do not arise, there are no fevers, the body is controlled 
completely and the kaphadoshas are eliminated. 

  All three types of kapalbhati practices are virtuous for activating the 
frontal lobe, helps to remove toxins and builds up oxygen in the peripheral tissue of the 
brain through good circulation of the blood that also supply good amount of oxygen that 
causes optimum metabolism in the forebrain which is otherwise called as shinning of 
brain in colloquial words of Hatha Yoga. 
6. Trataka 

The appropriate literal meaning of “Trataka” is a practice for concentrating and gazing 
steadily at a small mark, till tears pouring out or gazing at a candle flame without 
blinking of eyes till eyes are filled with tears. This is the best natural method of eye 
cleansing. It is of two types.  

a) Antaranga(internal) trataka 
b) Bahiranga (external) trataka.  
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a) Antaranga(internal) trataka: Internal Trataka involves the gazing the internal 
flame visualized with closed eyes between two eyebrows and other Chakras. 

b) Bahirangatrataka : this is a very convenient and easy for the practitioner  to 
organize an object outside.  

Trataka calms, stills and focuses the mind, developing concentration and will 
power; it begins the journey towards introspection, the deeper levels of mind  that 
leads to clairvoyance and subtle manifestation also. This is the stepping off point 
from physical detoxification toobscuredetoxification. 

CONCLUSION 

The effect of Shatkarma can be summed up in one word that is detoxification. When the 
different systems of the body have been purifiedfrom the toxins, it will open up the 
energy channels, activate the energy centers, and free the  human body from the 
accumulated obstructions and toxins consequently, energy can flow freely throughout the 
body, stimulates the effective working of the organs,quicken the cells and atoms, 
transform the trash, immunity increases, one's capacity to work, think, digest,  and 
overlay healthy life by greater awareness about health.  
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